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P A P E R S relative to the Settling of

the MAROONS -in His Majeay's Province
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Extra&t of a'LETTER (rom Sir JOHil WENTWORTH, Bart.
>to the Duke Of. PORTLAND dated Halifax, Nova-Scoti;j
7th MaY 1797.MR.,QV,ý1RREILL,' Commiffary fot fetling the Matoons in this

Province, has comrnunicated to me a Létterlhe has recçivedà froni,
ar ]Baka.ýres, accompanied by .a. Cùpy of a Refolut'iiof tle Houte of

4febly~ ofJa, _ro î4ing1for thr.,Expence 'of this Meafure uýtii
July nqrj, an, limiiiig die fubfequent to Ten'P ns'Selý pet, Head

that je ,to$',y, Men, Womnen> and Childreà; wliich w'411 bé,,verY infuf-
-Iîikt fo'jr îhcY'urpofè, Iït is miy Duiy'humbly to, reprefent to your Gétc,
ihat argrSùm will be indifpenfabiy, ee' r o tcr i.~n Sup-
porî, fi'o Ju l 1797 10o;JuIy,17 98'. aaxd'to entreat oIrrêsIntu.

Mr.uarel, irenlaproeedngto Englanid oï h e~~ipiae'f
faitrs ini Uguft iiext.' fic is ftily Fenfib1eý, that the Sumi pàpofed, by the,

Hflouf Aifnbly in jamaica, is g reatl nadequtesi nr-p;~ill it bepof -
eLb'kbr hàrnýO rernai ini this ProVin wIlh a more amÊle"and' longe:r

ICtrinu,~ Sport, whèimft~ be ifpenfc their,.various' Çaries-,.dm
Wants, lt a Abiliry and Knowvlcdge .deri d rom EcpWrence " meI

WM Li -,wbicli wil delq- the good Eifc&s 'i tencled,. alft4ouàh refulii
fr , 'a ýr 'hrig E ilrc'f 'of ile beft Intention îandZeal iii their Intereé'"

Thc he',not yet overconiec the ,Apprehenii ns 'caufed 6y zihé .ex trreme,
iigorotis, andjunurkally'long Winter, and, bac waàrd Springc, wýhîch -4a, 'ànt

this. Day' given a~ypeCtWrci~a c oeher have béen àear.,'
Tbree Mont1î iongcr. din lias becin k1l' n Iinvê tcSettlémeni of fâ~

fax fl 'he Yat '49 Il Açde c'c, they, un'fortilnat got an l~
.among thèm or bcing emibodi'd, Is i îrs. for cthe Cape ofGo0oe
and India, ith thcir-W\omevn a Ciiildtren, where' t ty fay, «I Give us.,

,Arms and Aiimnnicio'r» ami put us on Shore, we wil make Room -for
ourftlvcs j'" thai ii, chey would' mutder and plund r the I'ntabitanis
if they'could only live' in the Wuods ail the Year round. Thefe, ýlin.

prflonfor tht: prefcnt, a1litle unhinge their good, Difpofltions toLà-
bo01ur, buÙt I ruil wiil fubfide by Pegrees. Thcy till atiendpublic'Worihip,

onSàidays , ane, ric" a: Week, they go to the Clergyman'fbr'Exý)Ïnà-
tions-.'ild Jz1ftru&ions on.thç Scivice of the preceditig Sunday; àn4'.thè
.Chifdrcr' coinftantly at School,' lvarning te* read and",write .wîc Decency
.andDWitgeice.ý * aul.the:reibreinduccd co einreftt your Grace's F4-voùr
'toyardt hc', 5jpport of the Miffionary >or Chaplain , ami Schioo1nm4fýr,
.ano»nig, ini the Whiole te Two hundred and L1orty Pounds. Sterlin g

per An~tuië. Tefe entlemen have faithfully and u1efùuUy per oiM'-d,
their' Duicy, ànd continue reident îherein, notwithfLanig ch ppr"-
hc:rionîl nàkUraliy excicdby fuch, a People.



No. 2.

'Extra& tof a-LETT-R frorri e Duke ofPoa.TLAto Sif'
JOIIN WLNJTWORTHii Bart; dated Juïie 1797.

lvE aut'îinevely confidered the feveral Circunfta nces you have ftated
relive to the Maroons, and can earily cohteive thattitefingular Lengrli

and Severity, of the late Winter> joined to the deluive, liopeg, very in-
eroperl> held <soi tô chem,,of fetving as a Corpt'at the Cape of Good I40p<,
înftead of trprigrhem fo>r a Milt Cf Ulfe.fÔ d&ffereit'in, 'al its, Fun&ions
eiomn that to ;which i:hdy have beeà acçcuehýmed, muit have made "an 'Itn-
prélon on their Minds extrernely' unravotiable te the ?lae laid'down of
their becomning gradually domýeicatcd, in the Settlcmenî aloUet:d- Ï6 them.
'the firft thîhùgdhertforc t:o«bc done; is to'fet thler right in IRegardto 'the,

faneand irreàular Notions whh'av betn, infinut~aed amo ngft them, of-
'ferving at, the iCàpe, and'diflinLlyýa~id u'nequivocally ta ,çxplain tu, thèm
the.Condu& thty nwttf purrfie;and the Dutids they 'arc on thcir -Per S ti
Perfobi, within the Colony, to,- rçnder His Maefty's gréai St:mo1vne to
,them effeétual wo the Ends and Pùrpoùfcs for-Àwh i à inrcrided.

WidI refpe& ta the Exp nce which h)ay be incurred on dhirAecCo=in
Until fuch- Tive' as Ïtey are able ru provide for theMft:Ivcà (wvhîch yoU Witt
èndcavcur of- Coure ta, effët& i the kait poflible Space cf, TrM) the
Afnciunc of it . muft be d&faýed bi'the fit1nd, of jaffalca, c6îifortnably -tu
ýhtcfi renrn, origirially èxpTetTed by its Leitw~arthe Tiine the MTOI

were feàr'to 'Noa Scoria : Should the Con iiifiç.V'thercfbrc, ýwhois ,now
refidèht .ihin'your PrôYinte for thé" ?ipofe& of deiiayino> thoie' ti~enctsf

,.àd 'attending tu irhe-Manàgernent ofthc Mýtoôùsi bc withdAWui> pu are
ru tà ke efpecial Carc -thar, previous cebsDp1ixe apoe rrne nt
bc macle for defraying die Exesof. the M,àoons, - aý no Part of -ibe
Charge on rhtirA-coun., tan poffitýy bc boràt by, thii Country..



N° 3·

Copy of a LETTER (No 45.) from Sir John WENTWOPTI
to the Duke of Portland; dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,'
2d June 1797.

(Two Inclofures.)

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 2d June 1797.
My LoRD DuKc,

IN a Meccting I had-with the Maroons, on the 28th May, they generally-
. expreffed to me their Apprehenions of the Severit'y they had expe-

rienced of this Climate, the laft Winter und Spring; which has indeed been
much longer and more rigorous than has been known fince the Sttlement of
Halifax inthe Year 1749. Notwichaanding which,they have fuffered lefs Sick-
.nefs.than the White Inhabitants of the Province, in Proportion to their ref-

peaive Numbers; and do, at this Day, exhibit great Health and Strength,

beyqd any other- People, as there are now only One dangerous, and Une
invafid Cafe, among Five hundred and Thirty-two Perfons, and the former
an "Id Complaint, deemed incurable in Jamaica; which is more fully

explNned in the Letter, herewith inclofed, from Dr. Oxley, Surgeon of
His MIajefty's lace 9 6th Regiment, who had the Care of them in Jamaica
and on their Paffage to this Place, and at my Requeft fill continues to hve
with them as their Phyâician,,bcing a prudent well-difpofed Man, eminent
in his Profeiion, kindly attached to thefe People, and better acquainted

with their Conftitutions, Habits, and Difpofitions, than any other Man;
and therefore is and can be peculiarly ufeful to them: Which he confents

to purfue, with fuch Dury and Zeal towards His Majeay's Service, chat
I humbly hope it will recommend him to your Grace's fàvourable Con-

fideration, in his Solicitation to be confirmed in the Rank he held in the

late 96th Regiment.
Impreffed with Fears of this Clirnate, and chat Subiftence m'uft here-

after be obtained by Labour, and cncouraged with Expedations, evidendy

fuggefted to them, that they would be removed into fome other Country
where their Valeur would make them happy and great, if they would fay

they were difTatisfied here and withed to be removed intô a warn Country;

they very naturally have exprefeld fuch Sentiments to me, and I promifed

to tranfmit their Requeft, as in the inclofed Paper N° 2, for His Majeffy's
Pleafure thereupon. As I am perfeâly fatisfied that thefe People have

fuffered no real Detriment from the Climate; that they are, and will be,

as comfortable, and in due Time as fully fatisfied as they ever can or will

be in any Country where War, Hunting, and uncltivated Modes of living
is not their whole Obje&; and that they would not nîow have made any Re-

queif, had it not been for injudicious Suggefions ; I convinced them of

the Wifddrm of trying another Year, when cheir Wifnes might be more rea-

fonable and merit more Confideration. This was unanimouûy approved;

and I truft by chat Time will produce the bef Effct.
(B) ln
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In the -mean Time we are affiduoufly preparing more Houfes and other
Conveniencies, which it was impoffible to prepare laft Seafon, and of
Courfe they were lefs accommodated than we intended.

It is with great Pleafure that I beg leave, with the utmoif Deference, to
aefure your Grace that thefe People continue to behave quietly; are fen-
fible that they receive every Kindnefs from Government and from the In-
habitants here ; and declare a full Confidence in me, and the greateit Af-
fe&ion and Attachment. And alfo, that I do not find any juit Caufe to
alter ny former Sentiments and Expe&ations refpe&ing their Refidence ira
this Country, although in the Progrefs of their Civilization and Settlement,
frequent Obftru&ions and Difficulties muft be expeed to arife, which
muft be combated by Prudence, Patience, Difintereftednefs, and firm
Perfeverance.

Upon this Conference, and on every other Intercourfe, I have made it
an indifpenfable Preliminary, that they thould faithfully and cordially con-
form to whatever may be His Majety's Commands ; which they readily
agree to.

Since my lait Dipatch, (N° 44.) Mr. Quarrel) who has the Welfare of
ýhe Maroons much at Heart, and kindly co-operates with me for their
iue Intereif and happy Eftablifhment in this Country, has communicated
leftru&ions he has received from the Legiflature of Jamaica, to convey al
the Property appropriared by them for fettling the Maroons, to His Ma-

jefty for that Purpofe, on the 23 d July next, when he propofes to fait for
E land, and to commit the whole Truft to my Dire&ion, until His
Mýje jy's Pleafure is further lignified. It is unavoidably neceffary that I
fhot d therefore adminitter this important Charge accordingly. I have
hereupon conferred with Mr. Ouchterlong, who was Deputy Commiffary,
and-has Qualifications to be ufeful ; w'ho confents to remain with them,
and faithfully and cordially to ufe his utmonf Endeavours to do away any
improper Ideas thar may have arifen, and to carry my ,Dire&ions into
Effe ; in which Cafe I may reprefent his Services, with a juft Hope that
they will be gracioufly confidered.

I have the Honourto be, &c.
J. WENTWORTI L

ie Grace the Duke of Prtland.

(N° i. In Sir JOHN WENTWORTH'S, Of 2d June 1797-

Maroon Town31ft May 179i.

I FIND ir unneceffary ta make a particular ReView of the Maroons,
to anfwer your Enquiries refpe&ing their Condition as to Heah". There is
one Woman only, whofe Situation is dangerous, and fhe has been iln Iong
before lhe left Jamaica, or I had any Concern with them ;One Boy is afo
in an inva.lid State, and fome few of the very Old have Rheumatic Com-
,plaints, which -the increafing Warmth of the Summer will reiev. Te fptepk
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:in general of them at this Time, I can venture to' pronounce tiem as
.healthy as any Set of People on Earth. On their Firft landing in July laft
Year, we met with many Loffes, principally owing to their long Confinement
on Board of the Ships, and the Badnefs of the Water about the Blue Bell;
occafioned by the great Drought at that Time.' On their Removal here,
they in general recovered fail, but fone far goné, dropt off, moftly Old.
They continuedvery welluntil February.and March,when we had much Sick.
nefsschiefy Pleurines and Sore Throats, but from which moft of, them re-
covered. Our Decreafe in the Whoe is 19, allowing for the Children born;
and there is te reaten Probability in a few Weeks, that the Extefs will
be to or 1 a, Thirty-two Women being now .big with Child. I would,
with your-Permiion, reccmmend Inohulation in the End 6f the Year, and
previous thereto, during the Summer Months, frequent Sea-bathing.

I have the honour te be,
&ci &c. &c.

JOHN OXLET,

» lxIe9àcy Sir ohnx Wattwortb Bart.

(N e. IXI SitJbNrr WÎWtWORTÈ', 2fd Jûne177.

To Colôhne MoW A cui JAMEs, atid Câptain SZir1TH, in, Èehaif oF
and fôr the Mâbobns, àow elditng at Prtôn, ih the Province of
Nova Scdtias.

WI4EREA$frbm Mifinformation andi Want of fuflicient Ex~pe-
rie ce in the Cifnat. and: Manner of Indudry, and providing Sdpport
for nuinerous Èaiies hi s , dountry; and having been much tetrified
and aIarmed: W,'i' the Length and extreme BSirity öf the laà Minter,
from whence A rehenrons have arifen among you and your People, that
you cannor.in a this Country with any Comfort te your Families, and
are-theef're efosiht- 'he fame £hold be reprefented te His Majefty,
together with your Requeft t% be removed to fome warmer Country; -but
that you will further repréfent your Wilheï on this Day Twelvemonth,
viz, on the 2sth Dayof May i the Year 1798, to be then tranfmitted,

wift -gll poflible: Diipatch, to be laid before His Majefty for His Royal
Will ani Pleafure thereupo, that if it thould be commanded tp remove
the Maroons from this Country; there- rnay be Trime te accôniplith fuch
Coinmands before the ,hen enfuing Winter: I will on my Pari write by,
the Princers "Ryal Packet, now in this Harbour, and reprefent thefe
Requets of .the Maroons for His Royal Confideration: On the other
Parc, you and eachof you, ar.e te continue to exert your beft Endeavours
te cultivate and improve the-Baildings and Eftate whereon yow now rieide
and occupyj aid that you, wili faithfully obey and execute my Ordèrs and
Dirc&ions m'all Things.

(Signed) J. WE NT W ORTH.

PreftonNova Scotia,
* ~ 8th May 1797.
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No. 4.

Copy of a LE T T E R (No. 49.) from Sir JOHN WENT-
WORTH, Bart. to the Duke of PORTLANo ; dated' Halifax,
ioth July 1797.

MY LoR o DuKr, Halifax, Nova Scotia, ioth July t797.

N the Difpatch (N4o. 45.) I had the Honour to reprefent to your Grace,
that I had arranged with, Mr. Ouchterlong, Deputy Corniffary of Ma-

roons, to remain with them another Year: But finding that the Benefits
contemplated, towards encouraging Induary and other interior Regulations
among them, have not been produced., nor now reafonably expe&ed from
his Ainflance; I have prevailed on Mr. Quarrell to poRpone his intended
Voyage to Jamaica for fome Tine, and to continue his good Ofices among
thefe People; which he bas benevolently confented to, as he is humanely
interefted for the Welfare and happy Seulement of the Maroons in this
Province. Other Views and Objeas having been evidently entertained
fince Chriffmas laft by Mr. OuchterIong, has in fome Meafure retarded the
Progrefs that might otherwife be obtained, and which we concur in'Opinion
will proceed better when Mr. Ouchterlong is removed from thém. They ftill
continue to be quiet and orderly. Buildings and other Neccffaries for their
Comfort are preparing. One Farnily of Twenty-eight Perfons, led by a
noted Captain, removes this Day to a feparate Eftate, at his own carneft Re-
quelt, to fetle for Life; and I have feveral other fimilar Applications, which
will be acceded to, and, except a very few Families, will probably be foon
followed by the Remainder.

I have, &c.
(Signeà) J. WENTWORTH.
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Cop of-LETTER frOM Sir JOHNs WYNTWO;tTH, Baroner,
to uis Grace the DUkC of PORTLAND j'dated the i 2tli Auguft

* 1797.

(Two lacofures.)

Halifax, Nova Scotia, i-ith AuguÇt 1797,

v1 T H thxe utmott Refpe&' f beg leave fo acknowIedge the Honour of
yo'ùr Gracc>s Leuter, (NI, 2'S) dnired Whichall, i2zch june 1797.

~nobecUeènce to your Gracc's Commands, ,1 fixal! emblrace an early Oppor-.
tùnity r inform, the Maroôns,,that, they-are nulonger to, expe& or look
foriwamdro, a Iktmova1 (rom i:hfs Provinccp. This Deciion will foon eradi-

carte thceerroneous Irnpretions which have'beenintroduced among themn by
Jerfôns,,cvidently defirous of' gerting Péffeffion of thefe poor People for

týiecSa-e-of the Means affbrdeS foi, their. St.ppôrtand ' Setulçment. ,Froni
thieýSource- arc thxe Lèttersfrom hence kcly written to Maýjor Gencral

Walpole. 'n 'others, of 'usxfel Diftreffes %-hich the Writers' taught the
Maron r complain of, aad-aftcrw'ards cxàggerated ,in their DeJcription,

far bcyoud anyRcfenibl~ance. It iwould- top' much trefpafs on your Grace's
highIy-important Time; ta, delineate the urnworthy Praâices ufed to, diflarisfy
and niake, thete Pcôplc cornplain of the Climate, and to, perfuade theni
that a MeaxorîIa to Government would be readily acIceded to, and unknow't
Advantagca wouid refuýit to :hemf. Wiih fucix People it is ini vain to reafon.',

InÇ: Copflion, thereforcr, tÔ thefte Prejudices, to their Ignorance, anid to their
fuwrc CoMfOr, 1 traifirrted thçir Peticiort j fluiding they. ad been inftru&ed

to refer ibcmfelves to a Detcrmination froaxi the King, asa final Rule, whiêh
théy, promifcd to, cembrace.-

Aï roon Us the Commifflon, of Mr. Quarrell arid Mr. Oichterlong deter-,,
fmmcd, 1 iàe~c1 PP6inted,-Catain FHowe, of' the Royal Nova Scotia
eg imEnit, ta calté Charge of thet Marcons;, and tu conduà tficirËufipefs,

repd my, Inftru&ions, in all Th*'g' Lieutenant General His Royal High-
xiefs Ptince Edwarci havixg arrang!U Captaift -Howe's Regimencal, Duty.
into that'Prcdn&, ai. îny Requcft, as bce ispeculiarly qu.alified 'for that
Service,, and is aided rixerein, by,ýhis 'Mditary Authority, 1 cannot' ixeter'
dcfibe this Genrlem n's Chara&cre dxan is doni by Mr. Quarrell's Leter,

N0  
; orthe State of the Msiroons more c,çailly than. in Caiptain Howe's

Anfwr, 2; hccwk inlofd :Bon owhih wrC .entircly withouï my'
K~iwIege, unil andd o rt b Mr Q~rrel.Fromn the' Time Cap-

*tai~ Hoe. wnc t, an Mr.Oucherloglefthrl hey arc giving up the
foolfli déastha hadin fme e~eeretaded r-rProgrefs ina'CiulrivÏ-

tioi àid cuImcn~ -~owirftadin fàe Luer rceived froinVLonlôri,
1:(C , ~the



-ilie 7ih 1 nifant, by thore who« had proîikdc to i<rnOVe them,, wirhtei MWIth
Lin-intably rniIýuidcd Zeal' and froîn Mutivcs of' llumatiity were foori
;lDd fecrfflv c(nVCyed to tulera. Mr. Oiichterlong in a fewv JDays departs-

tqJroiln this Country j and 1 arnl convinced the People themtifelveî"will bc flot
only more happy and comfi>rtable, but rcioice in bis A.bfence.

Before Mr. Quarrell departs, 1 fhll take Care'to obtain frora him every
t1callre iii his Poiver, ýthat: the I4land of jamaica, fhall continue ro, provide
for the Expence (if fettling and cftabliûling, the Mairoong as 16ng anid as
amply as their-Circum-ýfaices maiy fairly require. He conct rs fully in the
Jufticc and Wifdorn of fuch Arrangement, and dues not admit a Doubt
but that the Governmean theié wili flill provide for this Meaftire, whjch is
of fuch effential Service " o the Credit, Saféty, and Value of Property of
the 1 fland, and which they thenifelves proceeded iipon. of their own Accordi,
*dnd without gny prévious Commnunication 'oi Notice %vhacevýe

By filme Miftake, Mri Qurrel't late Bill, as Commiffary in Behaif-
and on Accn of the liland of janica, on Meffr. MillignadMt
chell ôo'f London, are returned prottfted, as theyhad required Ninery Days
more than the EJfance of' the Bills. Toý xeffedy this, and' ftili caufe the
Expenditure to bc carriedon, on11 accourat of and front the %irants mnade by
the f fiandof Jamaica,'a cohfiderablè Part of hihis, yet undra*n whéa
thefe Bills arc paid,ý 1 bave ''indorfed MIr. QýLarrcII's Bis; tdountinz -to
j. ,o5o. 4 s. 8 d. Sterling; and, 1 have promifed Ïhat in cati of' Rtfai
trMLýfiis. 'Mîlligaln and Mitchell"$, they Mi ht 6e prefented for Paynment

at Fuis M ajcfty's Treatury. Withoùt this e lOf' Credit, Mr. Qýarrll
,could nor fulail his Engagemients,. nor carry oàn tbc daily- Subftftence and
NecefIaries of the People, pnd Irnuif haec bcèn incimfpenfably obliied to have
provided for tee Emergené -càn(Orimablc ro yctur,,race's In&tu6tions on
-rlieïr ArrivaUhere. ', have every Reafonl' tobhc,(bve Bills, wit be duly
paici.. i is, howevetr, a greatliifcredit and, 'ofdrbeost éh Illand,
.that B3ills due and, drawn on rI4ir'Accoint thoùlt be ProteflM

As the whcile Etvenditure w'Îll nô,w pafs ýunder my own, Cornrortl and
Dirc&ion,' 1 fbali .nýtfla to-4iaýcit-done in,the fàircfi, andi iolUiftina
lJManner, and, èxprtfb>Iy; fokcly upon the'Account of the.,Idandôfjaia=
whercto Accounts lhall bc carelMuly tranfîniuecl- and. aflro Copies il,yoir
.Graee's Informnation,

1 have the, Honiou'r, &C.
(Signed) #J. W T TW'O1VrH

Ilis Grace tLc Duýke el Périand; &c. fdc.. &dc
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,(Ne 1. lu1 Sr Joia". WE.4rwovr&is, Of~ ttic îItlî A.uPIf17 97-.

Dartmouth, Sth AuOuft 1797.

A SI have .fbtn Regard for your Opinion refpeêting the Seulement
,of the Maroons i Nova ,Scoria, 'f take theULberty of offering co your

-Crideration fonte QLleries, whichl, 1 imuft candidly tell you, 'l wifh to
etanfimÎt wyith ycour AnÇwqrs to 99gland, if you wil permit to me. NVhen
it is k1,nôwn, the Charge of the'Maros is in, your Hands, uinder thc

genera Dire6o of i on 'VnWod the Public of Jamaica, and
illofe concernd therein rerident in engiand, wil[1lear.'with Pleafure it is -
in 'the Hands of a Man olf no- inçÔifideràble. Xnowledge of the' World,

but rp~ par.cuarl c Nova Sçotia and Jamaïca, where a great porton
of-youir Life bas -been fpenr arid thàt parrticùlauly frorù your lon g Rerldence.

ùi h~ a~eran Knw1d~cfa'CO'nideratie Part of the Maïo 'ors 'and
the Marqon Coutery, youreafonably a be fi pýfed to haire as great'an.
1nlutne over hem "s moft Men can ric bfdes t'he. ftirther'Advantages

iooked for froni your having ýfettléd Fàrmifroni the Woiods here, ariçi, 1
le arlo, as comipetent as'any Man in this Colony. as a Cultivator, your Si-

tutops a re&6abIe ànd ufefiul Memabcrlof the Legillaiure, andm'àny
other Conficlcratiçbn, enable me with Pleafure.to mention your Namie among
thofe, to.many of.whom ,you arc no Stranger, and anéne your taking
upon yourfèlf , a. Office,, which 1 do not fiatter you,' 4iag there is no
Mani hefotr but youw{elf.

. is , yourp Opin tha te aros ~a e tdedand difpo1cd
ofinov cta

a. 10the Iiriate, lfi tojerab4e to ,rhg.fe than orher Blacks.

Q~ 3.Doe~it apearthy~an and, wifl.woi1c, if cncouraged.?

Q~4 Wi&jtx4tïlts have "iffuefoced them, a&isf fettlin and

Tourariwerng 1hàWt'~after-,due Deliberaiton,. and -Pcmu*RtYo te
.f ýar ahefamc.*itb' thisto Mr. Scweli, Our Agent wIl g rcady oblige>

~(S~i~e) W QUKR E LL

a Z-
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(N° a. In, Sir JoHN WENTwoRTH's, Tath Auguft 1797.)

DEAR Sia, Maroon Hall, 9 th Auguft 1797.

-IAVING been honoured with your Letter of the 8th Inftan, I
thank you for the good Opinion you exprefs of my Capacity to execute
the important Truf to which I have the Honour to be appointed by bis
Excellency Sir John Wentworth. No Doubt my local Knowledge of this
Country, and Acquaintance wih the Situation iof the Maroon Secclements
in fore Parts of Jamaica, and a general Knowledge of that Ifland, will be
of effential Ufe to the Service in which I am employed (I hope) for the Be-
neft of the Maroons. I have the Satisfa&ion to tell you, I have Reafo
to think I po1efs a confiderable Portion, of the Confidence and Regard
of the Maroons entrueftd to my Care: I Ihtll ufe neither, but for théir
Benefit and Happinefs.

The Confidence his Excellency Sir John Wentworth has repofed in
me, on-this and many ocher Occarions, will from Principles of Gratitude
.to him, as well as a Regard for my own Honour,; lnimulate every Faculty 1
poffefs to ineet his -Wiflhes and gaiñ~his Approbation of my Condua, with
refpe& to the Objeeds to be purfued; I have liyely Hopes that thofe con-
cerned for the- Interefts of the Ifland of fatica,wiil have no Caufe to
difapprove his Excellency's good Opinion of rny Zeal, id the Exertion
of my beft Abilities for the Intereis I am appointed to fupport.

Your Queries I will anfwer with Candour, and from the beftOpinion
I have been able to form. To yourFirft «,ae4f Ojinion thattbhe.Marbons
« cao ke fettled and difpofed of in hAova Sctià." Occafional Gifts of warm
Cloathing and Shocs for a few ~Yéars, Providions for, a litiited' Time,
and an Extention of this Indulgence in particular Cafes, with all-Farrming
aid, Gardening Utenfils, will naturally be fuppofed -requifite -,itwould be
fo, go where they would.. Itis not. in thc, Firft, Scond, or fa2iri. WYar,
that Men with large Familiesof rmall Children, without Funds, can fup-
port themftlyes and, Families ,in *ny new Counüy, however great their
Induftry. It will take confidt+able Títim bèfore all their necefary Wanits
can be fuppliedfrom their own Labour, however prolific the SoiL. Lands
,can be procured in this Province, of excellent Qýuality, and in any Quan-
tity, by Grant, Efcheat,. or light Purchafes i aud tere is no Doubt in my
Mind, thar with the above Aids, they would be comfortably'fettled and
,difpofed of in Nova Scotia.

Many Black -People are now in ·this Country, well 'fecttled, and living
at their Eafe, with their Families, on their ,own Lands, .with large Stocks
of Catdie, who began Thirtcen Years ago, with nothing but their
own Labour, and an Allowance of Provifions from His Majety for a
limited Time, to depend upon. Others refiding in the Towns, or in the

Country
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Country, occupied as Servants or Labourers, Under mild Servitude aid
liberal Wages (inceed higher than in any other Part of the World.) '

The Infguence of Thomas Peters among the Black People who came to
this Province, at the Clofe of the laR War ; the Attachment of the Blacks
to the Whole extent of their Families, impIing then always to a& tu-
gether, and even to confider as One Family thofe who camie froim the
fame Country or Province; an injudicious and unjuat Mode of affigning
them their Lands; the wbole Management of thern throughout the Pro-
vince on their Firft Arrival in this Colony, by the feveral Agents em-
ployecdby the, Loyalift, togcther with the great Advantages and Allurements
held out to them by the Company, were the real Caufes of fo many re-
moving to -Sierre Leonne: The Rernoval did not arife from any other
CaMJ¢s. I was employçd by the late Governor Pair, to aflift their Re-
moval from the County of Annapolis, and was perfealy well acquainted
with their Motives. Maay of thefe Unfortunates, I am afraid, repent keav-
ing this Country, even though they laboured under fome difagrecable Cir-
vmraftnces with refpea to their Lands. This much I fay on this Sub-
j&,, to Ihòw that the Removal of thefe People did proceed, not from the.
Dif2culty of fettling and difpofing of them in this'Province, but tie.neg-
e4ing to do it proper4y, eith other Cafs.

To your Second Qucre-1 cannot fuppofe that this Climate can be l lfs
tolerable to Ihe Maroons tban to any other Blacks"-Many of Uie Blacks.now
fettled here, came from the warhi fultry Climates of Virginia, the Two Ca-
rolinas, Georgian and the Two Floridas. It is well known that the Heat
of thefe Countries is as intene, and in feme Places as continued, as t is in
Jamaica in kswarmeft Parts. Thofe People here enjoy perfe& Health, are
induftrious, hardy, and frugal, and now fQrm, in many Parts of this Province,
the principal, Sourcesfor Labour and Improv¢enent.

I tliok, that' in g lite Time the Maroons will bear this Climate better
harn otkherBlüks. -Excçpt Three Montha in the Year, which may be

m4de very tolerable to them by warm Hcaufes and large Fires I do not
tiwnk the Diffqrençe of the Climate greater between the Mountains of Ja-
maica gnd ova Scotiq, for, Nine Months of our Common Seafons, than it
is betwèco the Mountains and Kingifon, Spanifh Towrif Old Harbour,
¶it~y- Wop Savaj~aa-a ar, and the Sea Côaft of Saint Thomas, in the

Ea l. ,h4ve lcen in the Blue ,Mountains (and at fome of- the Maroon
Tow e, wynj have fer many Days been glad of the Comfort of a warm
Fire dýring te iay and Night, and fevecrai warn Blankets, on my Bed.
At r. W Icr'qgt Cold .Spring, and at Chelter Vale, Two Miles beyond
ii',Cbiqincys ýre at the Houfes as they are here. That this Climate is

num>aï VêgetAbles giow oi the Mountains of Jamaical back of Cold Springi in as
gt Perf as' er ~i n anyClimatesj vis. Carrots, Parfnips, Beats, Potatots, Cab-

bage, Lçttqce,:&. &ç. nd alb very &ne h-ps, with *hich I have feen Trees loaded

ar4cIaldy at Mr. SmDh Mountam.
(D3) notn

..
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not injurious to their Health, is evident from their prefernt Situation, none
being (as 1 underftand) ill, but fuch as brought their Diforders -iith them.
The Death3 that have happened in ibis Province amongft the Maroors, has
been owing to a long Paffage; theý Number of Births lately, has nearly
made the Number equal, and in a few Wceks will probably exceed the
Number embarked at Jamaica. Thefe are Circuinftances, Sir, that may
be better known to you than myfelf; but armong fo many People in their
native Climate, old and young, I never faw, in any Part of -the World,
more Health and lefs Difeafe.

Your Third Quere I can anfwer from Experience,"e tbatey will work if
e)xcouraged." A Proof is, that I have, on.Application, given Pates to a.grcat
many who have engaged themfelves to labour for.feveral iGentleien at
Halifax, by the Week, and by the Monrh.. Many are employed about the
Country, and get -high Wages for clearing Land, making Hay, driving
Carts, and various other Labours. L find no Difficulty to get as many
Maroons to labour as I want, at very low Wages, to -make Bricks, dig.
Cellars, carry Stones, hoe Potatoes, make Hay, or do any Thing -dire&
them to do. - The .Induftry of the Women, Boys, and Girls, in gathering
Strawberties and Rafpberries,.has been unremitted. They .carrythen to
Halifax, with a Certainty of felling thein at a good Price there, .by making
Meney to fupply thenfelvcs with many Com forts, not provided for by the
Eftablifhment. Many of the Men are anxious, to have their Portion of
Land laid out for them, that they may know tibr own Labour will be for
their own future Benefit ; and have themfelves adoptedan Idea, that Negro
Yarns (their favourite Food) will grow s1it does in their Setlements in
Jamaica, among their early Indian Corn a Hint Imean to'improve; and to
forward which, bis E4c.ellency Sir Johh Wentworth has: fent to Jamaica
for Half a Ton of rh6fe Yams, to get into the Seed and try the'Ex-
periment. The Firft Obje& in my View, after my coming on the :d
July, was, .by , the Governor's Defire and Approbation, to give In.
itruâions to a ,Surveyor, for the, Purpôfe of laymng out Lots for the Ma-
roons,. as far -as the Land' purchafed was good, affigning the worft and
leaft cultivatable for common Paflure, to which Purpofe it is very com-
pctcnt. But the Raina have been fo incegànt ever fince, that i caunot
carry this Meafure into Fffet, may be foÏ fome Days. Sdme Families that
have planted Potators about their Houtes, have kept them in : good Order,
and almont all the Families have rolei-able Cabbages growing, ancd:exprefs
Sorrow that they had not-this Spring made their Gardens more extenfive,
feeing the great Profit made by their Prédu&ions'at Halifax Malket, and
they not able to avail .themflves of it, from their Want of timely Exer-
tion. The Caufe of their not fetting out.wih a good Inclination :to work,
Was not certainly frm Incapability on their Part3 but troft undoubtedly
from fome Influence, which taught them to expe& Advantages from fuich
Backwardnefs, to. promote either their own general Views, or perhaps the
particular-ones of the moft defig?,ing among them., Tht Arrival of the
Maroons in this Country, after a long Voyage, tlckly,driven from the Place
of their Naivity; no, Preparation for their immhediate Riception,; fudden
Pur'hafes obbged to be made to procure Houfes habitable for them ; v«Y



iking at firi cçnfpired, with the longenf and fevereft Winter known in this
Country, withim' the Memry of Map, to hurt and deprefs the Profpcas
fre them.

They now fee we have our Share of warm, and a long Continuance of
comfortable Weanher; Preparations making as faf as poffible, for their,
Accommodation, by the ere&ing of Six lirge commodious Hofes, and a
well-planned large School Houfe for'them. - Thefe Attentions will cheer
their future Hó6pes, andiv&every Reafon to 'xpeâ, that the Experience
of this Ytear ,will excite them to labour for themfelves hereafter; everf
Propenfity to which. I fhall endeavour to promote, by the Affignment of
Lands Example, and Inftruaion.

Your Fôurth Qgete-.«9 What appears to have influenced tbem againJfettling
and pr<niding for t&ir own Comfort?" can better be anfwered by thofe
who were in the 'Habit of being with then from their Arrival, and ob-
ferving the Condu& of your Afiftant towards them, to the Day that I
took Poffelfiot of my Charge: I can repeat nothing but from Hearfav, and
that I would not choofe to do. The firft Time I ever faw the Maroons,
and the onlyTirme previous to my coming here to attend you for One Week,
before the und 'July, was in your Company, fometime in.April laft, when
Colonel Leonard was alfo here. The Maroons then (lbelive b a Delegate)
expreired great Diffatisfaion.at the Coldnefs of the Winter, and alfo laid
fome Strefs on the litde Probability there was before them, to maintain
their Families by their Labour, particularly fucl as had rhree or four [I'ives
witb Children y eaeb. Thefe were the only fpecfc Reafons affligned. AU
the Rent only went .to genefal 'Objedions to any cold, Climate, and a
wilh to be removed to a warm one. They had not then experienced a
Summer here s they had not feen Indian Corn come to Perfeè.ion ; chey had
not an Idea the cold Weather was ever to ceafe; in fhort, i appeared to.
them, that no Place or Situation in the habitable Globe, was what they
meant except a Retura .to their own Country under the Capitulation.
When they were told thai was never by them to be lookcd for, chey then
expreTed a With togo to any Country of a fimilar Climate with the one
they had Jefr. Their Reafons, their Arguments. and Opinions, appeared
to me to havesbeen long ftudied. And they were all colle&ed in a Body at
the Houfe, thaï they might have an Opportunity of exprefling then
before tht then Company, for (to me) fomre latent Purpofe., This Obfer-
varion ftruck me, and I believe One or Two other Gentlemen at the fa me

I afo know, that One or Two Families who did work by planting Po-
tacoess&c. at Cold Harbour, have told me, that they had made themfelves
obnoxious to-fonie of the'leading People among the Maroons, and that
they had been much difcouraged and feverely treated by Mr. Ouchterlongi
and that much Difcouragement was thrown un their Exertions, by know-
ing that Mr. Ouchterlong did not wilh they lhould work.

Ti~e Difpoition I fnd ini the Maroons, fo far as I can judge, -indicates
a Pra&ability which may, and I hope will be guided to ufeful Labour.
Ma4y have a Turn for Trade, and pra&ife it among themfelyes. Many

(E)
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of the Younger Part are difpofed to go to Service by the Month, but none
are inclintd to feparate from their Families, or bà at any Diftance from the
main Body of their People.

I have the Honoui to be, with the greateft Regard
DearSir

Your moit obedient hum ble Servant,

(Signed) L EX H OWE.

WV. D. $juarrell, Efguire.

f.

r'.>
p.
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N° 6.

Extraa of a LETTER from Sir JOHN WENTWORTH to the
Duke of Portland.; dated -Halifax, Nova Scotia, 4th No-

'vember 1797.

N 53) (One Inclofure.)

T E Maroons improve in their Conduat; and I truft will gradually
forget the Imprefions made on their inexperienced and violent Minds

by intercacd and ill-difpofed Perfons. T hey are healthy and increafe, as
appears by the Phytician's Report herewith inclofed. Nor have they a
fOgle Complaint tooffer. Thofe that were taught to them heretofore, now
diuinh; and the mild pleafant Weather of this Autumn fatisfics them that
they can be coinfortable. It is much to be regretted that the IGand of Ja-
maica bas not taken efedual Meafures for Paymeit of the Bills drawn
by Mr.' Quarrell for their Support. The Bill-holders decline confenting
to his Return to Jama.ca; and the Refufal of his Drafts bas fo effe&ually
fufpended his Creditî that he could not obtain any Money or Supplies for
them, néither would anv Perfon .take his Bills on any Terms. I have
therefore been unavoidably neceflitated to condu& this Service, and draw
Bills on Meffrs. Milligen and Mitchell, on account of the Ifland of Ja-

* maica, referring them, in cafe of Difficulty, to the Lords Commiffionerb of
His Majefy'sTrafury. By this Mode, the Ifand will pay in the Firit
Innance, and sacording to their Engagements, or be ultirrately refponfible
for it. Mr. Quarrell feels himfelf much injured by the Difhonour to -his
Bills, and fiti more fo in the coifcquent Detention from his A ffairs in
Jamaica.

(NI x. In Sir JOn WENTwOP-T's, of 4 th November 1797.)

A R E TUR N of Sick and Number of Maroons, from the ift Odober
to the ift of November 1797.

john Linton

ety Se*ell

bifcares. .
Conflumptive and fick bt-

fore he came to Nova
Scotia.

- - Scrophulous Swellings in
the Neck,' and Con-

Dead.

umptiveo
Total in Hofpital - - -

ncrtafe in Birthi (nce lai Recurn - -

Total Number of Maroons -

(Signed) - JO HN O~~I LEY. Suni-reon.
S In II


